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OBJECTIVES:

o Qualitative and quantitative assessment of readiness of our health facilities for
essential newborn care and resuscitation.
o To assess the quality of essential newborn care provided to each and every neonate
immediately after birth.
o To understand the existing knowledge, skills, attitudes and practices of the health
service providers.
o On job trainings to the service providers on novelties in essential newborn care and
resuscitation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:

 A structured and tested assessment tool has been used to assess the facilities on 8
parameters viz. facility identification and infrastructure, availability of services,
human resource, Equipment and supplies, Register and client case records, protocols
and guidelines, individual case records, knowledge and practices.
 Knowledge and skill assessment has been done on the newborn simulators
(mannequins).
 The current and ideal practices in essential newborn care and resuscitation have been
demonstrated to the service providers on the mannequins.
Our teams visited 30 facilities in the district, from 24th June, 2013 to 13th July, 2013,
including General Hospital, Sub-Divisional Hospital, all CHCs and PHCs and the delivery
huts with monthly delivery load of 3 or more. Total of 40 facilities were visited during Rapid
assessment to district Sonipat with individual quantitative and qualitative findings mentioned
below.

GENERAL FINDINGS:

The findings of district Sonipat, Haryana in general are as follows:
I.

II.

In some facilitiles infrastructure was very good like PHC Rohat and Bidhlan, but on
the other hand was poor in other facilities like CHC Badkhalsa, PHC Lath, Rookhi
and Bega.
Irrational staff distribution was found with respect to delivery load for example 10
staff nurses for average delivery load of 10 per month (PHC Purkhas), and 3 staff
nurses for delivery load of 1 (PHC Rukhi).
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III.

IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.

XII.
XIII.

XIV.
XV.
XVI.
XVII.

XVIII.
XIX.
XX.
XXI.

Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be done
as per protocols. In most of the facilities it was missing before each delivery as per the
protocols.
Newborn care corner were not established in most of the facilities.
Room thermometers were not available to know the exact temperature of the delivery
room in most of the facilities.
Some facilities, which have considerable delivery load do not have radiant warmers
(PHC Jakholi, PHC Rohat).
In many facilities staff nurses were not SBA trained.
Most of the delivery huts do not maintain separate case sheets for each delivery. Only
register records are maintained.
Those who have maintained separate case sheets for each delivery have not
maintained notes on essential newborn care in most of the facilities.
Baby clothes (clean sheets for drying and wrapping newborns) are not available in
most of the facilities.
Disposable Mucus Extractors are cheap and best devised for suction when electric or
foot operated suction machines are either not available or cannot be used, but in most
of the facilities Disposable Mucus Extractors were not available and Re-use of
mucous extractors is very common practice, which should be discouraged.
Running water was not available in many facilities (PHC Lath, SC Nandnaur etc.) for
daily routine and disinfection practices.
There are standard infection prevention protocols for disinfection (with 2%
Glutaraldehyde) and sterilization of the equipment and instruments used routinely but
in most of the facilities these protocols are not being adhered to.
Effective hand washing (washing hands following six golden steps) before delivery is
not in practice.
Colour coded buckets for biomedical waste segregation were not available in many
facilities (PHC Lath, SC Nandnaur etc.).
In many facilities the neonates are delivered in a tray and taken away from the mother
after immediate cord cutting.
Thermal care is considered as one of the most important component of essential
newborn care which is best advocated through skin-to-skin contact between mother
and newborn, but not in practice in majority of facilities.
BCG, OPV0, and Hepatitis B birth doses are not being given to newborns at many
facilities.
Although Vitamin K is available but is not administered to all newborns.
Knowledge of service providers for essential newborn care and resuscitation has room
for great improvement.
The skills required for essential newborn care and resuscitation have been found
below average in general. The chronology of these skills is of paramount importance
and needs repeated refresher trainings.
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QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS:

Table 1. Showing scores achieved by individual facilities during rapid assessment of district.
Those facilities who have scored more than 75% are marked “Green”, score between 51% to
74% are marked “Yellow” and facilities who have scored less than 50% are marked as “Red”.
TABLE 1:
DELIVERY ESSENTIAL
REGISTERS
PROTOCOL
PROVIDER
INFECTION
FACILITY’S
AND
DRUGS,
AND
INFRASTRU
S AND
K0WLEDGE
NAME OF FACILITY
PREVENTIO
OVERALL
NEWBORN EQUIPMEN
CLIENT
CTURE
GUIDELINE
AND
N
AVERAGE
CARE
T AND
CASE
S
SKILLS
SERVICES SUPPLIES
RECORDS
60
29
61
GH SONIPAT
87
85
78
46
44
60
PHC BHATGAON
71
70
60
80
43
46
52
70
43
59
PHC MURTHAL
65
75
65
50
48
60
43
58
CHC BADKHALSA
60
75
67
48
51
50
29
54
CHC KHARKHODA
69
70
67
46
49
30
29
53
CHC GANAUR
73
80
65
67
30
50
14
53
PHC PURKHAS
62
75
65
57
45
60
14
51
PHC ROHAT
65
70
58
52
38
50
0
50
PHC JHAKOLI
73
65
62
43
59
50
14
50
CHC PHIROZPUR
67
80
64
29
46
60
0
49
GH GOHANA
69
65
64
44
45
40
29
49
PHC BUTANA
62
65
59
46
44
30
14
49
PHC SISANA
60
70
57
57
55
47
15
43
DISTRICT AVERAGE
58
58
56
40
24
60
43
48
SC PANCHI JATAN
48
55
45
55
33
60
43
48
CHC JUAN
67
45
69
37
13
50
0
47
PHC BEGA
60
65
63
52
37
46
PHC JAGSA
62
65
56
50
43
41
4
30
14
45
PHC FARMANA
62
65
53
51
43
50
0
44
SC FAZAILPUR
63
50
63
52
31
30
14
44
PHC MADINA
69
75
54
38
24
60
14
43
CHC MUDLANA
60
65
66
34
4
47
15
43
DISTRICT AVERAGE
58
58
56
40
24
10
14
42
PHC BIDLANA
71
65
67
31
35
50
0
42
PHC HALALPUR
56
60
56
38
33
60
29
41
SC JHAROT
54
60
49
35
0
60
29
39
SC NANDNAUR
44
55
47
41
0
60
14
39
PHC MAHRA
50
50
50
48
0
30
0
37
PHC BANWASA
58
60
55
21
38
50
0
37
PHC MOI MAJRI
58
55
56
37
6
50
0
36
PHC DHUBETA
54
55
53
38
3
50
14
36
SC GORAR
35
65
57
20
8
20
0
36
SC BAIYANPUR
50
50
54
44
31
50
29
35
PHC LATH
54
25
53
36
0
40
0
34
SC RAJPUR
48
60
50
39
0
60
0
32
PHC ROOKHI
54
35
44
33
0
30
0
32
SC RABRA
58
65
36
35
0
20
14
28
SC DATAULI
44
40
42
34
0
40
0
26
SC NANGAL KALAN
40
45
37
22
0
50
0
25
PHC BHATANA
33
5
56
30
0
50
0
24
PHC BHAINSWA
52
5
49
14
0
30
0
23
SC BAWAR
29
50
35
20
0
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Graph 1. Showing comparative scores in GH, SDH, and CHC in comparison to district
average.
GRAPH 1: OVERALL COMPARATIVE SCORE OF GH, SDH, AN D CHC FOR FACILITY READINESS

Graph 2. Showing overall comparative scores for facility readiness for PHCs in comparison
to district average of 43%.
GRAPH 4: OVERALL COMPARATIVE SCORE OF PHC,S FOR FACILITY READI NESS
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Graph 3. Showing overall comparative scores of Delivery Huts for facility readiness in
comparison to district average of 43%.
GRAPH 3: OVERALL COMPARATIVE SCORE OF DELIVERY HUTS FOR FACILITY READINESS
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Graph 4. Showing scores of delivery and newborn care services in all facilities visited during
rapid assessment.
GRAPH 4: DELIVERY AND NEWBORN CARE SERVICES.
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From infrastructure point of view following figure shows a comparative scores of facilities.
GRAPH 5: COMPARATIVE SCORE OF READINESS FROM INFRASTRUCTURE VIEW POINT

Graph 6. Showing availability of protocols and guidelines at facility for ENCR facility
readiness.
GRAPH 6: AVAILABILITY OF PROTOCOLS AND GUIDELINES
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Graph 7. Shows availability and completeness of registers and client case records for
recording procedures and processes.
GRAPH 7: DATA RECORDING ON REGISTERS AND CLIENT CASE RECORDS.

From essential drugs, equipment, and supply point of view graph 8 shows comparative study
of visited facilities.
GRAPH 8: ESSENTIAL D RUGS, EQUIPMENT, AND SUPPLY FOR ENCR FACILITY READINESS
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Below mentioned graphs 9, 10, and 11 show scores of facilities in provider skills.
GRAPH 9: PROVIDER’S SKILL AT GH, SDH, CHC, URCH LEVEL FOR ENCR

GRAPH 10: PROVIDER’S SKILL AT PHC LEVEL FOR ENCR
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GRAPH 11: PROVIDER’S SKILL AT SC LEVEL FOR ENCR
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Below graphs shows knowledge of various kind of skill sets among health workers and
service provider including staff nurses and ANMs, which were essential to provide effective
care.
GRAPH 12: KNOWLEDGE RELATED TO ANC CARE

GRAPH 13: KNOWLEDGE OF DETECTI ON OF HIGH RISK MOTHERS AND SPECIAL CARE
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GRAPH 14: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT LABOUR PROGRESS

GRAPH 15: KNOWLEDGE REGARDING P ROGRESS OF LABOUR
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GRAPH 16: RECORDING OF OBSERVATIONS

GRAPH 17: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT MANAGEMENT OF 3RD STAGE OF LABOUR
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GRAPH 18: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT IMMEDIATE CARE TO NEWBORN WITHIN 1 HOUR

GRAPH 19: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT SIGN AND SYMPTOMS OF SEPSIS/INFECTION IN NEWB ORN
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GRAPH 20: KNOWLEDGE OF MANAGEMENT ABOUT INFECTION I N NEWBORN

GRAPH 21: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT MANAGEMENT OF LBW (<2.5 KG) BABIES
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GRAPH 22: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT SIGN AND SYMPTOMS OF BIRTH ASPHYXIA

GRAPH 23: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT STEPS OF RESUSCITATION
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GRAPH 24: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT RESUS CITATION STEPS

GRAPH 25: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT WHAT TO DO AFTER RESUSCITATION
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QUALITATIVE FINDINGS OF INDIVIDUAL FACILITIES:
GH SONIPAT:


















Primary aspects of effective ANC not known to Staff nurses.
Aspects of high risk pregnancies not known to staff nurses.
Staff nurses have good knowledge about labour and delivery process.
Staff nurses do not have knowledge about newborn resuscitation.
Active management of 3rd stage of labour followed according to guidelines.
Case sheets do not have all records of labour process and newborn care.
Infection prevention and hygiene protocols not followed.
Room thermometer not available in delivery room. This is very important as
delivery room has functional AC.
Mask of zero size not available.
Shoulder roll not available in delivery room.
Effective hand washing not practiced.
There is practice of milking of cord.
Transferring every child to the new born care corner is in practice.
Skin-to-skin contact between mother and baby is not in practice.
Resuscitation skills are below average.
Partographs were not being filled properly.

Recommendations:
o Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols; so, please switch on the radiant warmer half an hour before
delivery with two clean sheets placed underneath for pre-warming regardless of
weather. Maintain room temperature between 25oC to 30oC. Switch off the fans to
avoid direct air draught to the newborn. Prepare the tray with necessary
instruments, equipment, drugs and two pairs of disposable gloves, cord clamps
and mucous extractor. Check for availability and functionality of sterilized selfinflating bag and mask (0, 1).
o Provide periodic refresher trainings to service providers in order to sharpen their
skills. Encourage peer learning.
o Advocate and monitor effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in
the birth attendants.
o Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.
o Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
o Discourage milking of cord and suction for every newborn.
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CHC KHARKODA:














Average delivery load of 50.
Reuse of disposable mucous extractor.
No Documentation on essential new born care in case records & no record of
breast feeding.
Infection prevention protocols not followed.
Staff nurses & ANM’s are well trained but lack skills of essential newborn care
and resuscitation.
No birth preparedness before delivery.
Vitamin K is not given to newborns.
Skin to skin contact not practiced.
Immediate cord cutting & milking of cord in practice.
Immediate drying of baby after birth is not in practice.
Staff nurse does not know Chronology of essential new born care.
Staff nurse lacks newborn resuscitation skills

Recommendations:
o Provide adequate number of disposable mucus extractors to prevent re-use.
o Keep complete case records of mother and write proper baby notes including the
components of essential newborn care.
o Provide periodic refresher trainings to service providers in order to sharpen their
skills. Encourage peer learning.
o Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols.
o Provide Vitamin K injection. Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to
full term and 0.5 mg to pre-term neonates).
o Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.
CHC JUAN:








Newborn care corner has not been established.
Cradle was present in place of newborn corner.
Electric suction machine was out of order.
Foot operated suction machine was out of order.
Disposable mucus extractor was not available.
In case of newborn asphyxia resuscitation cannot be provided at the facility as
cradle was present in place of NBCC.

Recommendations:
o Establish Newborn Care Corner in the labour room.
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o Provide adequate number of disposable mucus extractors to prevent reuse.
o Immediately remove the cradle from the labor room.
o Repair of electronic and foot operated suction machines should be done, so that
they can be used in future.
CHC FIROZPUR:








Skills of Staff nurses related to MCH services were poor, even unable to tell ANC
components, management of 3rd stage of labor, resuscitation steps despite being
trained for NSSK and SBA.
Disinfection of electric suction machine is not in practice.
Disposable mucus extractor is not available.
Wall clock was not available in labor room.
Radiant warmer was out of order.

Recommendations:
o Provide periodic refresher trainings to service providers in order to sharpen their
skills. Encourage peer learning.
o Provide adequate number of disposable mucus extractors to prevent reuse.
o Timely disinfection of instruments and disposal of biomedical waste as per
guidelines should be followed.
o Make arrangement of wall clock in labor room.
CHC MUNDLANA:






NBCC is not established. New NBCC has been established on site.
Radiant warmer was not available.
Disinfection and sterilization of equipment and instruments not done as per
guidelines.
Separate foot slippers are required for labor room, were not available.

Recommendations:
o Need to establish functional Newborn Care Corner.
o Need to arrange separate foot slippers for labor room.
o Timely disinfection of instruments and proper disposal of biomedical waste as per
guidelines should be followed.
CHC BADKHALSA:

Good Practices:
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Hand washing station with elbow tap.
Privacy for delivering mother maintained in Labour room

Skills & Practices :






Immediate Cord cutting is in practice
Suctioning of every newborn is in practice
Taking every newborn to NBCC.
Skin to skin contact between mother and baby not in practice.
Skills of newborn resuscitation lack in chronological presentation.

Recommendations:
o Suction should not be done unless required.
o Disposable surgical blade should be used for cord cutting.
o Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.
o Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
o Initiate breastfeeding within 30 minutes of birth.
o Provide Vitamin K injection. Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to
full term and 0.5 mg to pre-term neonates).
o Provide periodic refresher trainings to service providers in order to sharpen their
skills. Encourage peer learning.
CHC GANAUR:












Delivery Sets and other instruments autoclaved regularly.
Delivery Register/Diet Register/ANC Register updated and maintained.
Birth doses of Polio, BCG and Hep.B administered.
Hand washing practiced but proper technique not being followed.
Every baby is taken to the radiant warmer and suction of every baby is done.
Immediate cord cutting is in practice and clamp applied to the cord on the radiant
warmer.
Skin to skin contact not in practice.
Staff Nurses lack resuscitation skills.
Vit. K available but not administered to every child at birth.
Partograph and Baby notes incompletely filled.

Recommendations:
o Timely disinfection of instruments and disposal of waste as per guidelines should
be followed.
o Keep complete case records of mother including partograph and write proper baby
notes including the components of essential newborn care.
o Advocate and monitor effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in
the birth attendants.
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o Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.
o Provide Vitamin K injection. Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to
full term and 0.5 mg to pre-term neonates).
PHC JAGSI:













No Documentation on essential new born care in case records
IEC material for essential new born care not available
No infection prevention for equipment.
Staff nurse & ANM’s are well trained but lack skills.
No birth preparedness.
Skin to skin contact not practiced.
Immediate cord cut & milking of cord in practice.
No drying & wrapping of the baby.
Vit K is available but not given newborns.
Staff does not know Chronology of essential new born care.
Staff nurse lacks proper resuscitation skills.

Recommendations:
o Keep complete case records of mother and write proper baby notes including the
components of essential newborn care.
o Timely disinfection of instruments and disposal of waste as per guidelines should
be followed.
o Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols; so, please switch on the radiant warmer half an hour before
delivery with two clean sheets placed underneath for pre-warming regardless of
weather. Maintain room temperature between 25 oC to 30 oC. Switch off the fans
to avoid direct air draught to the newborn. Prepare the tray with necessary
instruments, equipment, drugs and two pairs of disposable gloves, cord clamps
and mucous extractor. Check for availability and functionality of sterilized selfinflating bag and mask (0, 1).
PHC MURTHAL:
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Reuse of disposable mucous extractor.
Expired drugs found in labour room.
No documentation on essential new born care in case records & no record of
breast feeding.
No infection prevention of equipment.
Staff nurse & ANM’s are well trained but lack skills.
No birth preparedness.
Vit K is avaialble but not given newborns.








New born is not immunized with OPV0, HEP. B & BCG
Skin to skin contact not practiced.
Immediate cord cut & milking of cord in practice.
No drying & wrapping of the baby.
Staff does not know Chronology of essential new born care.
Staff nurse lacks proper resuscitation skills.

Recommendations:
o Provide adequate stock of disposable mucous extractors.
o Expired drugs should be removed from labor room.
o Keep complete case records of mother and write proper baby notes including the
components of essential newborn care.
o Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols.
o OPV0, Hepatitis B, BCG, and Vit K birth doses must be given to every newborn.
o Discourage milking of cord and suction for every newborn.
o Provide periodic refresher trainings to service providers in order to sharpen their
skills. Encourage peer learning.
PHC JHAKOLI:







Episiotomy scissor not available even though delivery Load is 30 to 35.
Immediate Cord cutting in practice.
Taking every newborn to warmer was in practice.
Skin to skin contact not in practice.
Chronology of Resuscitation steps not present.

Recommendations:
o Episiotomy scissor should be made available.
o Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth. There is no need to take every
child to newborn care corner or warmer.
o Provide periodic refresher trainings to service providers in order to sharpen their
skills. Encourage peer learning.
PHC BHATGAON:
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No Documentation on essential new born care in case records & no record of
breast feeding.
No infection prevention of equipment.
Staff nurse & ANM’S are well trained but lack skills.
Oxytocin & Methergine in practice for induction of labour.









No birth preparedness.
Vit K is not given newborns.
Skin to skin contact not practiced.
Immediate cord cut & milking of cord in practice.
No drying & wrapping of the baby.
Staff does not know Chronology of essential new born care.
Staff nurse lacks proper resuscitation skills.

Recommendations:
o Keep complete case records of mother and write proper baby notes including the
components of essential newborn care.
o Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols.
o Timely disinfection of instruments and proper disposal of biomedical waste as per
guidelines should be followed.
o Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).
PHC PURKHAS:






Knowledge of staff nurses related to Newborn Care and ANM was very
appreciable.
They were able to tell most of the steps of resuscitation, although were not in
sequential manner.
Radiant warmer was not available, were using a 200 W bulb as an alternative.
NBCC register was not available. Recommendation was given to prepare the
same.

Recommendations:
o Keep complete case records of mother and write proper baby notes including the
components of essential newborn care.
PHC BUTANA:
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No birth preparedness.
Practice of separating every newborn from mother despite good cry.
Practice of immediate cord clamping and cutting.
Newborns received in baby tray.
Skin to skin contact not practiced.
Chronology of essential newborn care are not clear to staff nurse.
Staff nurse lacks proper resuscitation skills.
Immunization of baby not done following delivery.




Documentation of essential newborn care needs improvement
Bag and mask, Kelly’s pad, neonatal face mask had blood stains.

Recommendations:
o Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols.
o Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
o Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.
o OPV0, Hepatitis B, BCG, and Vit K birth doses must be given to every newborn.
PHC FARMANA:











Practice of separating every newborn from mother despite god cry.
Practice of immediate cord clamping and cutting.
Immunization of baby not done following delivery.
Baby sheets not available.
Practice of giving epidosin to every mother before delivery.
Staff nurse lacks proper resuscitation skills.
No birth preparedness.
Skin to skin contact not practiced.
Case records not maintained properly. Partograph are not being filled.

Recommendations:
o Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols; so, please switch on the radiant warmer half an hour before
delivery with two clean sheets placed underneath for pre-warming regardless of
weather. Maintain room temperature between 25oC to 30oC. Switch off the fans
to avoid direct air draught to the newborn. Prepare the tray with necessary
instruments, equipment, drugs and two pairs of disposable gloves, cord clamps
and mucous extractor. Check for availability and functionality of sterilized selfinflating bag and mask (0, 1).
o Provide periodic refresher trainings to service providers in order to sharpen their
skills. Encourage peer learning.
o Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.
PHC ROHAT:
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Well maintained labour room with NBCC.
Average delivery load of 12.
Practice of immediate cord cutting.






Taking every newborn, away from mother, to NBCC.
OPV0, BCG, Hepatitis B birth dose and Vitamin K not given at birth.
Knowledge of staff nurses about essential newborn care and resuscitation is good,
Skills of essential newborn care and resuscitation lack in chronology and hold
scope for improvement.

Recommendations:
o Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
o OPV, Hepatitis B, BCG, and Vit K birth doses must be given to every newborn.
PHC MAHARA





PHC running in a Chaupal. PHC caters to population of 35920. Only 1 staff nurse
posted there. No 24*7 coverage. New building has been constructed.
No deliveries since April 2012
Staff nurse SBA, IMNCI, NSSK trained.

PHC SISANA








Practice of separating every Newborn from mother despite good cry.
Practice of immediate cord clamping and cutting.
Immunization of baby with birth dose HEP B not done following delivery.
Kelly’s pad not available.
Mask of size 1 not available.
Vitamin K is not in practice.

Recommendations:
o Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
o OPV0, Hepatitis B, BCG, and Vit K birth doses must be given to every newborn.
o There is no need to shift all newborns to NBCC. Only those, who require
interventions, are required to be shifted.
PHC LATH
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NBCC not established at labour room.
Bag and mask not available.
If needed thermal care provision for new-born is not available
Shoulder role not available
Baby sheets not available
Oxygen cylinder placed in store.
Condemned goods placed in labour room toilets.







No water supply in facility for two months.
Expired drugs found in emergency tray.
Biomedical waste segregation buckets not found at LR.
Cradle found in labour room.
Wall clock in labour room is not functional.

Recommendations:
o Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols; so, please switch on the radiant warmer half an hour before
delivery with two clean sheets placed underneath for pre-warming regardless of
weather. Maintain room temperature between 25oC to 30oC. Switch off the fans
to avoid direct air draught to the newborn. Prepare the tray with necessary
instruments, equipment, drugs and two pairs of disposable gloves, cord clamps
and mucous extractor. Check for availability and functionality of sterilized selfinflating bag and mask (0, 1).
o Cradle should be removed from the labor room immediately.
PHC BANWASA:



















Water currently not available in delivery room.
Toilets not in good condition.
Cradle available in delivery room.
Slippers not available outside delivery room
Mucus extractor not available in facility
Disposable gloves are being reused.
Bag and mask was placed in almirah and mask was not clean.
Hand washing not done properly.
S/N was not able to wear gloves properly.
Transferring every child to the new born care corner is in practice.
Diet to mother not being provided under JSSK.
There is practice of immediate cord cutting.
Skin-to-skin contact is not practiced between mother and child.
Resuscitation skills were average.
Record keeping is poor.
Partographs were wrongly filled.
Zero doses vaccines and Vitamin K not being administered to newborn.

Recommendations:
o Running water is essential requirement for disinfection and daily routine
activities. So need to establish running water in delivery room.
o Cradle should be removed from delivery room immediately.
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o Provide disposable mucous extractors.
o Timely disinfection of instruments and disposal of waste as per guidelines should
be followed.
o Keep complete case records of mother including partograph and write proper baby
notes including the components of essential newborn care.
o OPV0, Hepatitis B, BCG, and Vit K birth doses must be given to every newborn.
PHC HALALPUR:












Water is currently not available in delivery room.
Biomedical waste segregation is not proper.
Slippers not available outside delivery room.
Hand washing not done properly.
Transferring every child to the new born care corner is in practice.
There is practice of milking of cord
Skin-to-skin contact is not practiced between mother and child.
Resuscitation skills were average.
Zero dose vaccines and Vitamin K not being administered to newborns.
Partographs were not being filled properly.

Recommendations:
o Advocate and monitor effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in
the birth attendants.
o Running water is essential requirement for disinfection and daily routine
activities. So please ensure running water supply in delivery room.
o Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.
PHC DHUBETA:
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Plastic sheet not available on delivery table.
Newborn care corner does not exist.
Bag and mask is packed and not ready to use.
Hand washing not done properly.
There is practice of suctioning every newborn.
There is practice of immediate cord clamping.
Transferring every child to the new born care corner is in practice.
Skin-to-skin contact is not practiced between mother and child.
Resuscitation skills were average.
Partographs were not being filled properly.

Recommendations:
o Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols.
o Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
o Keep complete case records of mother including partograph and write proper baby
notes including the components of essential newborn care.
PHC BEGA:










Practice of separating every newborn from mother post-delivery and taking to
NBCC.
Milking of cord in practice.
Practice of immediate cord cutting after delivery.
Staff nurse lacks skills of essential new born care and resuscitation.
Vitamin K out of stock and not administered.
Immediate Skin to skin contact not given.
Partograph and Baby notes incompletely filled.
Hand washing practiced but proper technique is not followed.

Recommendations:
o Discourage milking of cord and suction for every newborn.
o There is no need to shift all newborns to NBCC. Only those, who require
interventions, are required to be shifted.
o Provide Vitamin K injection. Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to
full term and 0.5 mg to pre-term neonates).
o Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.
PHC MOI MAJRI:
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Delivery table not in good condition.
Hand washing not done properly.
Procedure to wear gloves was not proper.
There is practice of immediate cord cutting.
Transferring every child to the new born care corner is in practice.
Skin-to-skin contact is not practiced between mother and child.
Resuscitation skills were average.
Record keeping is poor.
Partographs were not being filled properly.

Recommendations:
o Advocate and monitor effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in
the birth attendants.
o Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.
o Keep complete case records of mother including partograph and write proper baby
notes including the components of essential newborn care.
PHC BIDLANA:














Good Practice like:
o All the medicine names are written on Emergency tray.
o Well established newborn care corner.
No Lab technician. [On deputation]
Vitamin k is available but not in use.
Cradle was there in post natal ward.
Immediate cord cutting is in practice.
Every baby is kept in NBCC.
Practice of skin to skin contact is not followed.
Phototherapy unit is available in the facility, but not in use.
Skills for resuscitation are average and steps mentioned for ENCR are not in
chronological order.
Surgical blade is available, but not used to cut the cord.
Rusted instruments were found in facility.

Recommendations:
o Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
o If phototherapy unit is not in use, it can be shifted somewhere else.
o There is no need to shift all newborns to NBCC. Only those, who require
interventions, are required to be shifted.
PHC MADINA:
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Delivery load-3-5 per month.
Room thermometer is not available.
Disposable Mucous extractors are not available.
Vitamin k is not available.
Ambu bag is in dirty condition.
Oxygen cylinder is not available.
Instruments are not sterilized properly.
Immediate cord cutting is in practice.




Skills for resuscitation are average.
No warmer or 200 watt bulb was present at NBCC.

Recommendations:
o Provide functional room thermometer for labour room.
o Provide Vitamin K injection. Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to
full term and 0.5 mg to pre-term neonates).
o Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
o Timely disinfection of instruments and disposal of waste as per guidelines should
be followed.
PHC BHAINSWAL KALAN:








Not a 24x7 facility.
Building is damaged.
Rooms in the facility are full with condemned material.
1 Staff nurse
o No deliveries
o Skills for Essential newborn care & resuscitation lacking
Many Rooms in facility are filled with Condemned Material.

PHC ROOKHI:




IEC material not adequate
Skills & Practices:
o Immediate Cord cutting practice
o Suctioning of every newborn
o Taking every newborn to warmer
o Skin to skin contact not in practice
o Skills for neonatal resuscitation lacking
o Chronology of Resuscitation steps not present.

Recommendations:
o Provide periodic refresher trainings to service providers in order to sharpen their
skills. Encourage peer learning.
o Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.
PHC BHATANA:
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Not 24x7 facility
No labour room






No deliveries
NBCC not established
No records available regarding delivery, newborn.
No IPD/MCH wards.

Recommendations:
o Need to establish functional Newborn Care Corner.
o Keep complete case records of mother including partograph and write proper baby
notes including the components of essential newborn care.
SC DATAULI














New born care corner not present
Water for hand washing not available in delivery room
No postnatal bed available in facility
Examination table used as delivery table
Non availability of case records & partograph in the facility
No IEC for essential new born care
Immediate cord cutting in practice
Lack of skills for essential new born care
Skin to skin contact (KMC) not practiced
Shifting all babies away from mother immediately after birth irrespective of
condition of new born
Non availability of vitamin K
ANM lacks resuscitation skills and chronology not clear.

Recommendations:
o Need to establish functional Newborn Care Corner.
o Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
o Provide periodic refresher trainings to service providers in order to sharpen their
skills. Encourage peer learning.
SC RABRA:
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No water connection
Delivery Load around 2 to 3 per month
No emergency medicines are available
IEC material not adequate
No case files
Skills & Practices:
o Immediate Cord cutting practice

o
o
o
o
o

Suctioning of every newborn
Taking every newborn to warmer
Skin to skin contact not in practice
Skills for neonatal resuscitation lacking
Chronology of Resuscitation steps not present.

Recommendations:
o Running water is essential requirement for disinfection and daily routine
activities. Ensure supply of tap water in delivery room.
o Need to prepare individual case sheets or bed head tickets for every case.
o Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
o Skill set practice and timely in-house training-teaching with peer group learning
should be encouraged.
SC FAZILPUR:













Sub center working with PHC staff i.e. Staff nurses and HI due to improper
rationalization of population.
A designated delivery hut with all amenities available.
Foot operated suction machine is not available.
Practice of taking every baby to the Baby corner irrespective of their cry.
Staff nurses – SBA, NSSK trained but lack resuscitation skills. (especially
chronology)
Case record maintenance needs improvement, especially partograph which are
being filled post-delivery.
IEC protocols available but at irrelevant places.
Hand washing corner not available in the Labour Room & Hand washing
practiced but proper technique not being followed.
JSSK Diet register not maintained.
Autoclave available but not utilized due to lack of knowledge to operate it.
Cleaning and Disinfection of Labour Room equipment not done regularly.

Recommendations:
o Advocate and monitor effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in
the birth attendants.
o Timely disinfection of instruments, disposal of waste, and cleaning of labour room
as per guidelines should be followed.
SC BAYANPUR:
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Sub center is a delivery hut with an average delivery of 4-5 deliveries/month.









Delivery & IUCD instruments boiled & not autoclaved, despite availability of
equipment.
Delivery Set is rusted and not fit for use.
Non availability of Vit. K, baby sheets & less stock of gloves being.
Case record maintenance needs improvement, especially partograph which are not
being filled.
SBA, NSSK trainings to be provided to both ANMs.
IEC protocols displayed but at irrelevant places.
Cradle was placed for NBCC for which with immediate intervention was removed
and a new NBCC is setup.

Recommendations:
o Please make available new equipment for delivery room.
o Provide Vitamin K injection. Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to
full term and 0.5 mg to pre-term neonates).
o Arrange sufficient number of baby sheets for newborn care.
o Keep complete case records of mother including partograph and write proper baby
notes including the components of essential newborn care.
SC JHAROT:












Non availability of Kelly’s pad, room thermometer, case sheets & vit. K
Only 1 mucous extractor in the facility which has been attached to ambu bag’s air
inlet.
Reuse of disposable gloves
ANM does not know how to use oxygen cylinder
ANM’s are not clear about chronology of essential new born care
New born is not immunized with OPV0, Hepatitis B & BCG-birth dose.
Skin to skin contact not in practice.
Immediate cord cutting & milking of cord in practice.
Immediate drying of baby is not done.
ANM is not clear about chronology of resuscitation skills.

Recommendations:
o Arrangement of kelly’s pad, room thermometer, Vit K, and case sheets should be
done.
o Provide periodic refresher trainings to service providers in order to sharpen their
skills. Encourage peer learning.
SC PANCHI JATAN:
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NBCC not established at facility.





o No thermal provision
o Shoulder role not available
Cradle placed in post natal ward which is not recommended.
Mucus extractor not in routine supply (local purchase)
Emergency medicine like Mag. Sulph., Mesoprost etc. not in routine supply at
facility (local purchase).

Recommendations:
o Emergency drugs should be made available as soon as possible.
o Need to establish functional Newborn Care Corner.
SC BAWAR:













No hand washing area
Wall clock not available in delivery room.
Delivery table not in good condition.
Suction machine not available.
Mucus extractor not available.
Newborn care corner not in delivery room.
Vitamin K not being administered.
Surgical blade for cord cutting not available.
Hand washing not done properly.
Practice of immediate cord cutting.
Transferring every child to the new born care corner is in practice.

Recommendations:
o Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols
o Advocate and monitor effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in
the birth attendants.
o Need to build hand washing area.
SC GORAR:
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Delivery register, case sheets, or bed head tickets were not available.
Cradle was present instead of Newborn care corner.
Room thermometer not found.
Autoclaved instruments were not available, unable to do disinfection.
Labor room wall clock not available.
Although ANMs were trained in NBCC, but were unable to tell how to use Ambu
bag i.e. how to attach it, pump interval etc.

Recommendations:
o Keep complete case records of mother including partograph and write proper baby
notes including the components of essential newborn care.
o Autoclave is essential requirement for sterilization of instruments and equipment,
need to arrange one.
o Provide periodic refresher trainings to service providers in order to sharpen their
skills. Encourage peer learning.
SC JUNDPUR:














No provision of warmth in NBCC.
Mucous extractor in re-use.
Electric suction pump available but non- functional.
Foot operated suction pump not available.
Vit. K in supply but not in use.
One ANM (RCH) not SBA trained.
No antibiotic available at the facility.
Case sheets for delivery and newborn not available at the facility.
ANM has knowledge but lack essential new born care & resuscitation skills
Skin to skin contact not in practice.
Every new born is taken to newborn care corner irrespective of their condition
Infection prevention protocols are not been followed.

Recommendations:
o Arrangement of thermal care through warmer or 200 W bulb should be made.
o Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).
o Keep complete case records of mother including partograph and write proper baby
notes including the components of essential newborn care.
SC RATHDHANA:
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Non availability of Kelly’s pad, room thermometer, vit K, case files.
ANM has knowledge but lack essential new born care & resuscitation skills.
Infection prevention protocols are not been followed
Immediate cord cutting & milking of cord in practice
Skin to skin contact not in practice.
Every new born is taken to newborn care corner irrespective of their condition
Oxytocin(10 I.U.) to be given after birth of new born during 3rd stage of labour.

Recommendations:
o Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols.
o Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
o There is no need of shifting all newborns to NBCC. Only those, who require
interventions, are required to shift.
SC NANDNAUR:













Newborn care corner has not been established.
Water for hand washing and other functions not available in facility.
Oxygen cylinders not available.
Case sheets for deliveries are not maintained.
IEC and job aids widely displayed.
Immediate cord cutting in practice.
Taking every newborn away from mother immediately after birth.
Skin to skin contact between mother and neonate not in practice.
Disinfection protocols not followed strictly.
Knowledge of ANMs about essential newborn care and resuscitation is below
average.
Skills grossly lack in chronological presentation.

Recommendations:
o Need to establish functional Newborn Care Corner.
o Running water is essential requirement for disinfection and daily routine
activities. So, please ensure clean tap water supply especially in labor room.
o Keep complete case records of mother including partograph and write proper baby
notes including the components of essential newborn care.
o Provide periodic refresher trainings to service providers in order to sharpen their
skills. Encourage peer learning.
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